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1 j i.ciion rak,-,n : Since ttre above relor-i reveals comrnission of offence(s) mentioned at iiem No. 2., registered ihe case anu rilo{

lui'isCiciioi-r. FiR read cver to the Cr:mplainl-r lniot.inant, edmittecJ to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complailarri r
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in- Charge,

Bagdogra ' sPC' 
sub: F.r.R. 'ffiu;jig:.

?J\o'-"Sir, * f'-'
rn producing herewith three (3) acctrsed p€rsons namery 1. Sukurnar sartai=@ Raia 126) slo Ratan Sarkar ol

Bhujiapani near Hanuman mandir ,, ,*ooura Dist. Darjeering , 2. sanju Roy t19) s/o lt' Krishna Roy ol

Gossainpur pS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeering .iJs. sukdip singha tiz.\ t/o Nobo Krishna singha of Mulaiiote Ps

aagdogia Dist- Darjeeling along with seized articles viz '

1.One iron made "Katari" having approx length 15 " inches including butt frorn the possession of

Enclo: 1. Memo of Arrest
Yours faithfullY

2. Seizure list

3" . MedicatsliP

iAS!jakirul lslam )

PS- tsageicgral i>?l

accused Sukumar Sarkar @ Raja '

2.One Knife having length approx 1O' inches including butt frorn the possession of accused sanju

llJ;" iron rod having rength approx 04 feet from the possession of accuseci person sukdip Singha'

4.One electronic Tourch light from the PO'

5.TwoSpecialCigerateopenpacketsincontaining15pcsCigeratefromthePo.

t ASI Jakirur rsram, Bagdogra ps, spc do hereby rodge a written cornpraint against the above noted accused

persons and others oii p"*"* to the effect that on 24.09.72- at 23-05 hrs received a secret source ol

information to the effect that 7/g miscreants armed with deaiiy *".pon, assembred in a dark place of beside

NH-31 road near Muni More under Bagdogra ps with a view te eommit dacoity. Accordingly withsut waste anY

tirne r informed the matter to you and dirisJd the matter vide Bagdogra ps GDE No' 14oE dt' 24'09'22 and as per

your kind instruction myserf arongurith ASt Khagen Barman , cTrooe Kanak Roy, cv-386 Kishor Halder cv-375

Jogesh Barman vp-01 Anseram Kujur and atso nigrrt mobire van psl Amit saiba, cv-923 Pandit Nagasia' cv-385

Amit singha teft from p5 for Muni Mare to verify the veracity of the information and to work upon it vide

Bagdogra ps GDE No. 140g dt. 24.09.22. We reached near the spot as confirmed by the source at about 23-35 hrs

and stapped out vehicre at a considerabre distance from Muni M're and we started walking towards the said

prace, and we reached near Muni More fotrnd a group of a.rgs persoils assembre and gossiping in a dark pkce

beside NH-31 in side of Hansqua Tea Garden near Muni More . we started approaching towards them slowly

ambushing ourserves in the darkness. But unfortunatery one of them see the porice. somehow, after a hot chase

we courd abre to apprehend the 03 t *rreei f"rron, noted above and the others o4ra5 persons managed to free

away from the spot . on interrogation they discrosed their identity and they arso stated that they alongwith their

other associates assernbl,ed there with a view to cornmit dacoihl after rnaking fult preparation in the ad'iacent area

of Hansqua under Bagdogra pS. Thereafter a* the apprehended persons were searched and due to late night

courd not found any inciependent witness to present at the trme of search and seizure. During searching I found

and recovered the above noted articles from ih"i, porr"rsion as well as Place of occurrance and seized the same

a5 per proper seizure list dury sign by them. Accardingry r arrested the above noted accused person u/s 4L cr'P'c'

The seizure and arrest made in between 23-55 hrs to 00-45 hrs and the ail persons were arrested with proper

rnemo of arrest.

so r pray before you that J Spdcific case may kindry be started against t& og ( three ) accused person

namery r. sut<umar sarkar @ Raia r,6r s,roRatan Saikar of Bhujiapani near Hanuman rnandir PS Bagdogra Dist'

Darjeering , 2. Saniu Roy (19) slo rt Krishna Roy of Gossainpur ps eagdogra B'rst. Darieering and 3' Sukdip singha

l?zl sloNobo Krishna singha of Muraijote ps Bagdogra Dist. Darjeering ano 04/05 other persons and arranged for

its investigation'
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